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THAT 13 THOMAS LAWSON'S THE-

ORY

¬

THIS MONTH-

."SYSTEM"

.

GETTING THE MONEY

The Standard OH Comblntalon Is Said
to be a Mere Baby Beside the Beef

Trust People are to be Slaves , Says
Lawson , to Ten Rich Men.

Thomas W. Lawson's "Frenzied-
Finance" article In Everybody's mag-

azine
¬

for February , Is0 the story of the
scare ho "throw Into" the "system"
last month , and a lesson in the finan-
cial system of the nation. Mr. Law-
son

-

I shows In this dual article that ho
has not lost the power to shock a
much shocked people Into close attent-

ion.
¬

. Ho makes this startling predic-
tion of the coming power of the men
at the head of the "system. "

It Is only a matter of simple math-

ematics
¬

to ascertain the day , and that
only a few years away , when ten men
will bo as absolutely and completely
the legal owners of the entire United
States and all there is of value In It ,

us John D. Rockefeller Is the abso-

lute
¬

legal owner of the largo section
of It of which today he Is possessed.

Running the Machine.-
Ho

.

says as a preliminary to this
prediction :

"In fact , the 'system * has cunningly
possessed Itself of the financial mech-
anism

¬

of the country and Is running
It , not for the object for which the ma-

chlno
-

was devised , but for the benefit
and personal profit of Its votaries , and
so the vast correlated organization of
banks , trust companies and Insurance
corportalons which were brought Into
being for the safe handling of the pee ¬

ple's savings has become an agency
for transferring these savings to the
control of unscrupulous manipulators ,

who take liberal toll of every dollar
that passes through their hands.-

Mr.
.

. Lawson makes an Interesting
comparison between the old Louisiana
lottery and the "system ," qulto In fa-

vor
¬

of the former. "In the height of
Its prosperity ," ho says , "tho Louis-
iana

¬

lottery only took from the people
a paltry $10,000,000 or $20,000,000 a
year , whllo today there nro single
groups of banks , trust companies , cor-
porations

¬

and trusts which take from
the people, by might , by trick and by
theft , hundreds of millions each year ,

and there are scores of such groups."
The Boston broken promises the

true inwardness of the Amalgamated
deal In the next Issue , the lesson on
finance In general given in the Feb-
ruary

¬

Everybody's being by way of
preparation for startling revelations
to come.

WEDDING AT NELIGH-

.KempHewitt

.

Nuptials Attract Interest
In Antelope County-

.Nellgh
.

, Neb. , Jan. 20. Special to
The News : William D. Kemp of
Clearwater and Miss Fannie Hewitt
of this city were married here last
evening in the Trinity church at 8-

o'clock , Rev. J. C. S. Wetlls of Nor-
folk

¬

officiating. A reception was held
later at the home of Mrs. Romlg and
an elaborate banquet followed In the
hall.

Decorations were of white and
green. The bride was gowned in
white crepe silk and the groom was
dressed in conventional black. The
bride's brother was best man and
Miss Grace Jackson was bridesmaid.

The young couple will make their
home in Clearwater where the groom
has established himself In business.

SATURDAY SITTINGS.-

Mr.

.

. Kieff left yesterday for Chicago.-
Dr.

.

. F. M. Slston has gone to Dakota
City.-

B.

.

. M. Kinneo left yesterday for Lin

coln.A.
.

B. Terwilllger was in the city
from Wayne.-

Mrs.
.

. R. Hooksta was in the city
from Spauldlng.-

F.
.

. J. Wlesner was up from West
Point yesterday.

John Schroer of North Bend was In
the city yesterday.

John W. Jonas was In the city from
Schuylor yesterday.-

L.

.

. S. Worlley was a city visitor
from Hosklns yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. Munson was In the city yester-
day

¬

from Battle Creeek.
August Walters was a Norfolk vis-

itor
¬

yesterday from Plalnvlew.-
E.

.

. L. Brooks came down from Win-
netoon

-

on the early train today.
Miss Leo Halo of Battle Creek was

shopping in the city yesterday.
Leland Spauldlng Is home from

Philadelphia where he went last fall.-

W.

.

. A. Wltzlgman of Meadow Grove
was In the city yesterday on business.-

Geo.
.

. C. Stevenson and Carl Krob-
len were In the city yesterday from
Madison.

Harry Howe and Clarence Clark
left yesterday for Omaha where they
will work.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. Prlnglo returned to-

tholr homo in Pierce yesterday after
a few daya visit with Mr. and Mrs.-

W.

.

. H. Blakoman.-
Dr.

.

. C. A. McKIm returned last even-
Ing

-

from the state veterinary medical
association at Lincoln.

Ira Hull came down from Butte this
morning to spend several days at
homo recuperating from the effects of
his recent fall on the Ico. This Is the

4

second day ho has boon nblo to bo
out Ho states that ho was uncon-
Hcloua

-

for BOVOII hours after the full-

.Thcro
.

will bo a social session of
the LndlcB guild of Trinity church at
the homo of Mrs. C , 10. Hurnham on
Friday afternoon of next wook. Mrs-
.Hurnham

.

and Mrs. II. T. lloldon will
bo hostesses.

The "Undo SI Hasklns" company
Is In the city to entertain the theater-
going

¬

public at an afternoon and
nlRlit porformnnco todny. The novel
street parade of the farmers' band
today attracted a great amount of at-

tention
¬

and the people will undoubted-
ly

¬

prove liberal patrons of the enter-
tainments

¬

to bo given.-

N.

.

. W. Smalls , who has boon for
years connected with the Fremont
Herald as editor and manager , has re-

tired
¬

and Is succeeded by II. W. His-

ley
-

, and the Dodge County Publishing
company , owners of the plant , has un-

dergone
¬

a complete reorganization.-
Mr.

.

. Hlsloy Is said to ho a newspaper-
man of largo experience. Ho was a
delegate to the last democratic na-

tional convention and for several
years was located In Washington as
private secretary to Congressman
Shnllcnbergcr.

The Elks will give tholr annual ball
at the club rooms next Thursday
night , January 2f . This Is the party
commemorating the Installation of the
lodge In Norfolk and arrangements
arc being made to make It equal to
other annual affairs that have been
given by the lodge In years past.
Dancing will take place on the third
floor of Mnrqunrdt hall whllo those
who desire cards shall have the use
of the lodge room on the second
floor. The Elks and their families
will be welcome at the party.

Boys Form a Club.
The Trinity choir boys mot Thurs-

day
¬

evening at the homo of Otto Tap-
pert and formed a club called the I.
O. S. Harold Morrison Is president
of the now club , Graham Humphrey
vice president , Earl Lynda secretary
and Herman Tappert treasurer. The
club will meet every Thursday night.
The boys will buy books , games , etc. ,

for their amusement and benefit.

Very Low Excursion Rates to Denver,

Colorado Springs and Pueblo , via the
Northwestern line , will bo In effect
from nil stations January 7 , 8 and 9 ,

1905 , with favorable return limits , on
account of annual conventions , Na-

tional
¬

Live Stock and Wool Growers'-
associations. . Two fast trains through
to Colorado dally , only one night. For
full Information apply to agents Chi-

cago
¬

& Northwestern R'y.-

Wo

.

sell flour , oil meal , mill feed ,

stock and poultry supplies. Flour and
Feed store , Pacific block.

Hans Albert.-
A

.

replevin suit has boon com-

menced
¬

In the district court here by-

E. . M. Nichols , a music dealer of DC-
SMolnes , Iowa , to recover the violin
which had been held by Turner Bros. ,

proprietors of Hotel Boyd , for the
board bill of 11.50 of Hans Albert ,

who was taken to the Insane asylum
last week. Mr. Nichols represents
that ho owns the violin and had mere-
ly

¬

loaned It to Albert. The appraised
value of the Instrument Is ? 500 , an
amount too great for the jurisdiction
of the justice court , and accordingly
the case will be heard at the session
of district court next month. Nichols
was a former manager of the unfor-
tunate

¬

musician. Albert's misfortune
would be much less severe If he
could have a first class violin with
which to whllo away his time. It Is
hoped he will be provided with one-

.It
.

would not only mitigate his mental
suffering , but his musical power
would entertain and delight the oth-

er
¬

unfortunate Inmates of the institut-
ion.

¬

. Wayne Herald.

PRIVATE PARKFOR NORFOLK
_ _

John Freythaler Purchases the Run-
low Grove and Will Fit it Up.

John Freythaler has purchased the
Ruhlow grove , half mile east of the
Main street bridge , and In the spring
he proposes to fit it up for a model
little park. The underbrush will be
cleared away , rustic seats and tables
erected , swings and other picnic ap-

purtenances put up and the grove will
be equipped for out door gatherings.-
It

.

Is Mr. Froythaler's plan to have
the premises used for picnic and park
purposes and he will serve Ice cream
and similar refreshments there , but
no beer or other liquors will be sold.
The grove Is filled with large trees
affording ample shade , Is a conveni-
ent

¬

distance from the business part
of town , and maintained along the
lines planned , it will make a place of
public resort at once popular with
the public and profitable to its owner.

Funeral of Augusta Paeter.
Miss Augusta Paeter , sister of Wm-

.Paeter
.

and Mrs. Albert VIergutz , was
hurled yesterday from the homo of
the latter , Rev. J. P. Mueller of Christ
Lutheran church officiating. Inter-
ment

¬

was In the now Lutheran ceme-
tery

¬

on North Eleventh street.
Miss Paeter died in the St. Joseph

hospital at Omaha from blood poison-
Ing

-

, following an operation. Her
brother accompanied her to the hos-
pital

¬

, remaining until her death and
brought the body to Norfolk Saturday
evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Alex. Cosher , another Bister ,

from Orchard , was hero to attend the
funeral.

BOSTON AUTHOR SENDS UNIQUE

MESSAGE TO THE NEWS.

SAYS AMERICANS WILL REVOLT

When the People Understand Trusts
They Will Peaceably nnd Legallly
Revolt , Says Lawson-r-Ho Gives It-

In Everybody's In "Magic Jimmy."

IKroru Siitiiriliiy' Dnllv \

The following telegram received by
The News from Thomas \V. Lawson ,

the "Frenzied Finance" author , tolls
Its own unique story.-

"Hoslon
.

, Mass. , Jan. 21. Dally
News , Norfolk : An exact knowledge
of "trusts" will cause the American
people to peaceably and legally ro-

volt.
-

. I glvo It In February Every
body's magazine. It costs mo $10-

000
, -

to 50000. Won't you add your
mite by calling attention to 'The Mag-

ic Jimmy ? '

"ThomasV. . Lawson. "

William Waohtor will tuKo not Ico.
that on the lUlh day ( if January , 110.)

,

S. W. Hayes , a justice of the peace
of Norfolk precinct , Aladlson count > .

Nebraska , Issued an order of attach-
ment for the sum of 50.00 in an ac-

tlon pending before him , wherein
James H. Conley is plaintiff , and Wil-

liam Wachtur is defendant , that prop-
erty of the defendant , consisting of
money has been attached under said
order. Said cause was continued to
the Ith day of March , 1 ! 05 , at 1 o'clock-
p. . m.

Norfolk , Neb. , Jan. 20 , inOfi.

James II. Conley ,

Plaintiff.

Bender Will Make Good.
Omaha , Jan. 21. Johnny Gondlng ,

the Western league catcher , was
asked yesterday what he thought of-

Bender's engagement by Little Rod ;

in the Southern league and If ho
thought Bender would make good ,

"Mender Is a ball player , a natural
ball player , " said Gondlng , "and my
prediction Is that ho will make good
behind the bat for Little Rock. Ho-
Is about as fast a man on his feet as-
I "over saw.

Warnerville.
Verne Copeland has gone to Bruns-

wick to visit relatives.-
Mrs.

.

. Jane Davis of Fontenelle {
Iowa ,

Is the guest of her brother , Alex Sni

der.Mrs.
. II. Warner has moved onto

their homestead In Wheeler county.-
Mont.

.

. Wheeler of Madison has
bought IL E. Wood's farm a mlle east
of town and will take possession soon.

Miss Olive Munson returned Tues-
day

¬

from a two-weeks' ' visit with her
sister at Holdrege.

Guy Peterson will sell his personal
property at auction next Monday and
remove to Wayne county to live.

Ralph Cuplin , who enlisted In the
regular army about a year ago , nnd
has been at Fort Riley , Kansas , since ,

was here Thursday greeting his old
neighbors. He expects to go to the
Philippine Islands with his regiment
about the first of March.

MONDAY MENTION.
0. E. Burnham Is in Omaha.
Frank Davis went to Omaha and

returned , yesterday.-
C.

.

. W. Cotterman of Albion was In
the city Sunday.

Louis Sommer was a Norfolk visit-
or

¬

from Randolph.
August Benzoin was in Norfolk Sun-

day
¬

from Wlsner.
Martin Llchty was In the city Satur-

day
¬

from Hosklns.-
M.

.

. J. Dedlnger of Wayne was a Nor-
folk

¬

visitor Saturday.-
Chas.

.

. McLeod of Stanton Vas a Nor-
folk

¬

visitor over Sunday.-
Gust.

.
. A. Haman of Plalnvlow was

a Sunday visitor In Norfolk.
August Walters was a Norfolk vis-

itor
¬

Saturday from Plalnvlew.-
J.

.
. R. M. Bonslaugh was a Saturday

visitor In Norfolk from Bonesteel , S.-

D.
.

.

Miss Stella Lulkart has gone to
Hastings , Neb. , to visit her sister ,

Mrs. J. R. Fain.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. H. Butterfleld loft
at noon for Columbus , WIs. , where a-

brotherinlaw of Mr. Butterfleld Is
dead.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. II. Lulkart at Til-
den are the proud parents of a new
son who arrived at their homo on-
Sunday. .

Rome Miller, the big hotel man of
Omaha and numerous other places ,

was a city visitor. He was looking
after his hotel , farm and other Inter-
ests

¬

here.-

Ed
.

Mlorsdorf came homo from
Wakefleld Saturday night for a visit

E. M. Owens and James Jones of-
Plalnvlew and Walter Miller of Pierce
were Norfolk visitors Saturday even-
Ing.Mr.

. and Mrs. II. G. Correll came
down from Plalnvlow Saturday even-
Ing

-

to atttend the Corwln-Mapcs wed ¬

ding.Mrs.
. P. J. Stafford wont to Omaha

yesterday morning to visit her daugh-
ter

¬

, who Is lu school there , for two
days.Mrs.

. James McKlusey of Albion Is-

a guest at the homo of Norfolk rel-
atives

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Doll , Mr.
and Mrs. P. F. Spvechor and Mr. and
Mrs. II. E. Hardy.

Deputy P. F. Miller of the A. O. U.

W , visited nt homo over Sunday , Ho
loaves for McCook for u few weeks
work for the order lu that part of the
state.-

C'larenco
.

0. Saundorn , u cigar trav-
eling

¬

naleiunnii , In lu the city. He hi
now with a Kansas City firm , with
this territory. Ho formerly lived In
Norfolk.-

W.

.

. T. Taylor , u bnvhonmn on the
Northwestern who him boon visiting
his old homo In Oakland , la. , for a
month , returned last night and hint
rimumi'd work out of Norfolk.-

Mr.

.

. and Mm. 10. 1 . Woatherby will
onlortaln inomborH of the Wont Side
whist club tonight at a six-hand eu-

chre party.
Con tor Register : The Norfolk

Dally Nown proved Its mipurlorlly as-
a dally paper for the people west of
Norfolk by giving the nown of the fall
of Port Arthur twenty-four hours
ahead of the Omaha dalllos.

The weather of yesterday added
several Inches to the snowfall for Jan-
uary all of which had not yet been re-
moved from the earth by a bonovoliMit-
nun. . The accroattlon has rouowod
the sloddlng possibilities and many
cutters wore In use during yesterday
and the small boy and his sled was
again a manifest numillty. The low-
01

-

Ing clouds early today promised an
additional snowfall

In the rodlstrlctlng bills ( bat have
boon offered In the nalo! legislature
Is one Introduced by Senator llrosoo.
making a judicial apportionment of
several countlos In north Nebraska
but making no change In other dis-
tricts. . Under the hill ( lie Ninth and
the Fifteenth Judicial districts would
bo the only ones affected. The Fif-

teenth
¬

district , which now has a large
number of counties and two judges Is
given one Judgo. The counties of
Holt , Boyd , Rock , Brown nnd ICoya-
Pnhn nro transferred to the Ninth Ju-

dicial district and that district Is
given two Judges Instead of one judge.-
It

.

provides that the two districts shall
ho as follows : Ninth : Wayne , Madi-
son , Antclopo , Pierce , Knox , Holt ,

Boyd , Rock , Brown , Koya I'alia. two
judges ; Fifteenth Cherry , Sheridan ,

Dawes , Sioux , Box Butte , one Judge.
The bill compiles with the constitu-
tional provision by declaring that the
terms of the Incumbent Judges shall
not bo disturbed.

The case of Dr. P. H. Sailor against
the Nebraska Telephone company ,

tried before the county court at Mad-
Ison

-

, hns not yet been docldod. Judge
Bates hns tnkon the cnso under ad-

vlsomont
-

and promises to render his
decision February C. The suit Is for
professional services given Bert Crum ,

a lineman In the employ of the defen-
dant

¬

company , who fell from n polo
and shattered his elbow , whllo work-
Ing

-

at Hubbnrd. The foreman tele-
phoned

¬

to the superintendent for In-

structions regarding the disposal of
the Injured man and on his order
Crum was given to the Drs. Salter
and Salter , remaining In their sanita-
rium for a period of thirty weeks.
The defense claims that undnr this
the company is liable only for the
first , treatment , but the evidence ap-
peared

-
'

to be qulto conclusively in
support of the full claim of the physi-
cians. . The plaintiff presented a strong
array of evidence In support of his
contention and It would seem that the
testimony of the defense could not
overcome the showing made.

NEW TRIAL FOR DR. KOCH.

Redwood Falls Is the Place Agreed
Upon by the Attorneys.

New Ulm , Minn. , Jan. 23 The at-

torneys for Dr. George R. Koch have
agreed upon Redwood Falls as the
place for holding the next trial , but It-

Is not supposed that the Judge will
consent to sit In the trial again , as-
ho has expressed a strong deslro that
the attorneys decide upon some place
outside of this judicial district. The
question of hall was also brought up-
at this meeting , and Attorney Chllds ,

for the state , was decidedly against
granting his sanction to permit the
prisoner to bo released from Brown
county Jail on ball , no matter how
largo It might be fixed. A strong ef-

fort
¬

will be made by the defense to
have ball granted , employing the ar-
gument

¬

that the health of the defend-
ant

¬

must be considered and also that
no evidence , except circumstantial ,

has been secured against him. The
defendant , when seen this morning ,

was in the best of spirits , and said :

"All will como right In the end. II-

do not care so much for myself , hut
It Is the folks at home that 1 am think-
ing

¬

about."
Many tokens were left at the jail

by his friends this morning and yes-

terday afternoon , consisting of the
the most part of flowers , cigars and
magazines. Public sentiment In this
city Is satisfied with the finding of
the Jury.

Although 75 per cent of the resi-
dents

¬

of the county believe that Dr.
Koch Is the murderer , they are not
satisfied that the state has produced
sufficient evidence to warrant a con-

viction
¬

, and are of the opinion that
enough additional evidence will bo
secured before the new trial to con-

vict
¬

the accused. Many nro the spec-
ulations

¬

with regard to who were the
Jurors that voted for conviction. Sev-
eral

¬

bits of information which have
dropped from the men who hold the
llfo of Dr. Koch In their hands sus-
tain

¬

the belief that the three men who
voted to send the accused to the gal-

lows
¬

are James Addy , Aug. Jaohn and
John Mack.

ALEXANDER PETERS OF CHAD-
RON NAMED FOR THE PLACE.

DECISION GIVEN YESTERDAY

Governor Mickey Selects the Chadron
Man Prom n List of Seven or Eight
Applicants Will Assume His Du-

ties
¬

When the Hospital Opens ,

Governor Mickey yontorday an-

noimcod the appointment of Alexander
I'elorH of Chadron to the stewardship
of the Norfolk hospital for the lusano.-
Mr.

.

. Potent will begin Iho dullon of
his ollleo an soon an Ihe hospital hi
open for aptlonls , The salary IH $ | , -

200 a year.-

Tluiro
.

wore seven or eight appll-
canlH

-

for the position and It \\IIH eon
sldorod by a number of Noifolk poll-

ilelami
-

that a man fiom ColumliiiM
stood Ihe host chance for I lie appoint
ment.

A MATRIMONIAL SURPRISE

Event at the Home of C. D. Durland
Saturday Evening.-

A

.

pleasant wedding took place lit
Iliij homo of Mr. ( 'him. Dnrlaml Satur-
day evening , January SM , when Mr
Spencer W. Corwlu wan married to
Miss Myra Mnpi'H , Hov. 1. C S Wollln-
olllcliitlng. . The ceremony at half past
HOVOU was witnessed only by inomborH-
of Mr. Din-land's family nud a few
Intimate friends.

The Informal reception which fol-

lowed
¬

ut 8 o'clock , was Intended to-

surprlBo the guests. Very few of the
thirty-live , who wore Invited , expected
to como face to face with u roul brldo
and groom , but the "stolon march"
and the dispelling of the mystery only
added to the merriment of the occa-
sion.

¬

.

The rooms were fragrant with ( low-
ers

¬

Delicious refreshments wore
daintily served. Hcaiitlful gifts be-

tokened
-

the esteem of friends.
The brldo has often been In Nor-

folk
¬

as the guest of her sister , Mm-
.Durlaiid

.

, and ban kept In touch with
a large circle of acquaintances , with
whom she Is n great favorite. Mr-
.Corwln

.

, a prominent citizen of Mid-
dlotown

-

, N. Y. , spent the summer
months of lust year In this city nnd-
by his genial ways won many friends.-

A
.

host of good wishes will follow
Mr. and Mrs. Corwln to Mlddlotown ,

where they will go , after staying for
a short time at the Pacific.

There will bo no cards.-

As

.

an advertising medium The
News-Journal Is unexcelled In Its ter-
ritory.

¬

.

YOUNG BURGLAR AT BURKE.

South Dakota Authorities Promptly
Secure n Suspect.-

Lovi'll
.

Jones , a lad of nineteen sum-
mers , whoso homo IH south of Hurke ,

South Dakota , has been arrested by
the authorities nt that place , charged
with the burglary of the hardware
store of Pete & Turgoon of the town
on the Rosebud. Ho was given a. pre-

liminary examination before Judge
Ganglion , waived the trial and was
hound over In the district court his
ball bolng fixed at $ 100. Ho Is now In
jail at Fairfax , awaiting the sitting of
the district court In Juno.

The burglary was ooininltttod early
In the evening. The young man talked
to Mr. Turgoon who was watering his
ton in nt the 1 Ivory barn nnd returned
after n short time with an Injured
hand. Mr. Turgoon asked him how
ho had rocolvcd the Injury but re-

ceived an ovaslvo nuswor. . The young
follow then went , for his team and
drove south. A few minutes later,

Mr. Turgoon went to the store anil
found that one of the largo front win-
dows was broken. On the Inside
things wore scattered around and the
money drawer had boon broken Into
and about 20.00 In cash taken , to-

gether with jxjckot knives , revolvers ,

cartridges , otc. , to the value of about
$ r 000. Later In the ovonlng Sam Em-
ory.

¬

. Ed 1'eto and Abe Turgeon fol-

lowed
¬

the party as far south as the
church whore they recovered all of
the stolen property.-

"Uncle

.

Si Haskins. "
( From Monday's Dally ]

Rural comedy-drama appears to he-

n particular favorite with a largo num-
ber

¬

of the theater-going public of
Norfolk nnd the company presenting
"Uncle SI Hasklns" afternoon and
evening at the Auditorium Saturday
proved no exception ot this situation
and made good beyond fair audiences
both at the matinee and night per¬

formances. The excellent band and
orchestra carried by the company
was of assistance In drawing and the
crowd and holding its attention dur-
ing the waits In the performance.
The play Itself was better than the
average of similar entertainments nnd
the players acquitted themselves with
much credit throughout. A number
of pleasing specialties were Intro-
duced

¬

to lend variety to the afternoon
nnd evening performnnces.

Special Bargain In Land-
.80acro

.

trnct , Improved land ; fine
location , close In , near town , price
and terms right. G. R. Seller

Got to school right wltn a supply
of News' tablets.

Yeast
Foam

Is the Yeast

that Raised the

First Grand

Prize
ilt till!

St. Louis-

Exposition
It is , i truly wonderful

yeast.-

YI5AST

.

FOAM ! sold ! . > nil

groccrt at 5c a |iackagt cnotijli;

for ' 10 lo.tvet. Send a | tmt.il card
for new illustrated book. " GOOD

HKLAII i How 10 MAKE Ir. "

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO ,

CHICAGO , ILL.

FARM LOANS
Lowest Rite-

iW , J , GOW & BRO , ! !

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.-

Mom

.

/ n Hind.

FARM LOANS

She Has cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

I'mct.iriiifr Aleoimlhy , Homo
opsithy , Electric ; and Gen-

eral
¬

Medicine.
Will , by request , visit professionally
NORFOLK NEBRASKA , OXNARD

HOTEL , THURSDAY. FEBRU-
ARY

¬

0 ONE DAY ONLY.

returning every four weeks. Consulther wlille tlio opportunity Is at hand.
DU. CALDWBLL limits her practlo *to the Bpoclal treatment or aiBeaues ofthe eye , ear , IIOHO , throat , lungs , female

( llHeuBca , ( llaeuHOH of children and allchronic , nervous and surgical disease *of a curable nature. Early consump ¬
tion , bronchitis , bronchial catarrh ,
chronic catarrh , headache , constipa ¬
tion , Htomach and bowel trouble *.
rheumatlHtn , neuralgia , sciatica , kldner
(IIAo.-iKeH , Hrlght'H dluease , diseases ofthe liver and bladder , dizziness , ner-
voiisneHH

-
, Indigestion , obesity. Inter-rupted

¬

nutrition , slow growth in child-ren
¬

, and all wasting diseases In adulU.doformutles , club feet , curvature ofthe spine , diseases of the brain , par-
alysis

¬
, heart disease , dropsy , swelling

of the llmbb , stricture , open sores ,
pain in the bones , granular enlarge-
ments

¬

and all long standing disease*properly treated
Illood nnd Skin IU n m.

Pimples , blotches , eruptions , liverspots , falling of the hair , bad com-
plexion

¬

, eczema , throat ulcers , ban *pains , bladder troubles , weak back,burning urine , pausing urine too often.The effects of constitutional sicknessor the taking of too much Injurious
medicine receives searching treatment ,
prompt relief and a cure for life.

Diseases of women. Irregular mens ¬

truation , falling of the womb , bearing
down pains , female displacements , lackof sexual tone. I.eucorrhea. sterllltror barreness , consult Or. Caldwel ! and
ihe will show them the cause of theirtrouble and the way to become cured.

Cnni-rm , Goiter , FUluln. Pile*
and enlarged glands treated with th
subcutaneous Injection method , abso-
lutely

¬

without pain and without the
loss of a drop of blood , Is one of her
own discoveries and Is really the most
sclentlllc method of this advanced ago.-
Dr.

.
. Caldwel ! has practiced her profes-

sion
¬

In some of tli" largest hospital *
throughout ti * Country. She has no
superior In the treating and diagnosing
of diseases , deformities , etc. She has
lately opened an otllce In Omaha , Ne-
braska

¬
, where she will spend a por-

tion
¬

of each week treating her msny-
patients. . No Incurable cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation , examina-
tion

¬

and advice , one dollar to the
? '

. CALDWELL & CO-
.Chicago.

.
. Ili

Address all mall to B2O Building *,
Omaha. Neb.


